
Unanswered Yet.
FLOItENCE E. MAYBRICK.

Unjinswcred^yct, tho prayer yotir lips have
In iSroiiy of heart thes«( many yoarsV

Does faith be^ln to fail. Is lioi>o departlntr.
And think yon all in vain tiiese fulling' 

tears?
Say not tlie Fatlior liatli not heaial your

You sluUl’have your desite—sometime— 
somewhere.

Unanswercid jx*l? Thoujrli when you first 
presTented

This one petition at tlie Father’s throne.
Itscemedyou could not wait tlie time of 

asklnjr.
. . jurg'ent u

Thouffli yei 
desiMil

The Lord
somewhere.

Unanswered yet? Nay. do not saj’ un- 
ffranted.

I'erliaps your part is not wholly done—
Tlie work ueg’an wlien first your prayer was 

uttered-
And Uod will finlsli what lie has befriin.

If you will keep tlie incense liurnin^ liiere.
ills /rlory you sliall see—sometime—some- 

wliere.

Sourg'ent wasyour heart tomake it known. 
lUffh years Iiave passed since llien, do not 

desiialr.

Her feet were flrmly planted on ilio rock; 
Amid tlie wildest storms she stands un

daunted.
Nor (lualls before the loudest thunder

.She knows Omnipotence has heard her
And crfes.’“It shall be done—sometime- 

somewhere,”

Objections to High License.
KY KEV. J. B. TUKNEK,

LITTLE BRITAIN, PA.

Our first objection is, that the scheme 
is acceptable to the liquor interest. “It 
meets the views of honest (?) saloon
keepers, for it would, in reality, be their 
best protection, and not inimical to their 
interests.” Exactly so. Especially so; 
since the rumble of coming prohibition 
fills their ears. “The Brewers’ and Dis
tillers’ Association” of Illinois have de
cided to make no objection to the exist
ing law before the present L^islature 
and let things take their course. They 
are satisfied with it. Their experience 
with license laws in general, and with 
this one in particular, has taught them 
that behind the law they have nothing 
to fear. Protection is just what they 
want; the withdrawal of protection is 
just what they fear. But that which is 
acceptable to the traffic is the very thing 
which cannot be, and should not be, ac
ceptable to the mass of the people who 
oppose the traffic. It is a serious objec
tion to the plan that “it meets the views 
and protects” the very men whose inter
ests it should be designed to curtail.

Second, high license corrupts the 
source of authority—the people. It may 
not be true that it is advocated princi
pally for purposes of revenue. It is only 
claimed that “this is no slight consider
ation.” It is true, nevertheless, that 
every such law, sooner or later, eomes to 
be valued chiefly as a means of revenue, 
to a degree that blunts the public con
science and sadly influences public opin
ion as to glaring evils. As long as a 
large portion of the Nation’s revenue 
comes from the present sources, it will 
be a strong obstacle to effective dealing 
with the whole evil. Not only does this 
corruption affect the number of licenses 
issued in the first place, and also meas
urably the strictness of the requirements 
as to those who receive permission to 
sell, but it makes the people and their 
public servants less careful to revoke 
licenses when they should be revoked. 
The revenue derived from it is the chief 
reason why England does not blot out 
the disgrace of her enforced opium trade

Rev. d. H. Baldwin.
Our readers will be pleased 

to see the face of the rever
end gentleman w’ho has so 
kindly and with such gener 
osity donated the amount 
sufficient to purchase the 
beautiful little cottage on 
the Chautauijua grounds for 
W. C. T. U. headquarters.

Mr. Baldwin has for years 
been a staunch prohibition
ist and a great friend to the 
Woman’s Christian Temper
ance Union. He has for 
many years been an hon
orary member of the local 
W. C. T. U. of Tower City, 
and has been a great help 
through his influence and 
action, also in donating lib
eral sums to the local work. 
He is also a life member of 
the state union and has be
fore made liberal donations 
to the state work.

May God bless him in his 
declining years,

M.xttik Van de Bocakt.

with China. So with the license fee. 
The saloon becomes related to the muni
cipality, and the traffic to the state, as 
the wolf to the old hunter, who used 
every spring to claim and receive the 
bounty on from three to five wolf scalps 
regularly brought in. Anxious to solve 
the problem of his success a young Nim
rod once begged to be taken along. 
They had not gone far into the woods 
w’hen a large wolf was sighted. Up went 
the young man’s rifle. “Hold on there,” 
cried the veteran, knocking it aside, 
“that’s the old she wolf. If you kill her 
there won’t be no more cubs.” Then it 
came out that this unharmed breeder 
had been the source of his gains. What 
we want to do is to kill the “old she 
wolf”—the license system. But while 
cubs, i. e. saloons and taverns, afford a 
revenue, men will be-found base enough 
to cry “Don’t kill her.”

Third, high license docs not touch the 
evil itself, and it ought to be barred for 
this reason, if for no other. The curse 
is in the decoction sold, not in the price 
paid for the privilege of selling it, nor in 
the character of the man who sells.

Fourth, high license gives the liquor 
business a semblance of respectability. 
It guilds the trap, makes it more allur
ing and correspondingly more dangerous. 
I know that it is advanced as a plea for 
high license that it will make the saloon 
respectable. The saloon cannot be made 
respectable; but you can give it the 
guise of respectability.

Fifth, high license practically
liquor oligarchy. One effect of______
law as is proposed will be to produce and 
sustain a banded liquor monopoly. This 
is contrary to the whole spirit of our 
laws and constitutions. “No principle,” 
says Judge Pitman, “is more firmly im
planted in the American mind than that 
which John Adams placed in the bill of 
rights prefixed to the constitution of 
Massachusetts: ‘No man, nor corpora
tion, or association of men, have any 
other title to obtain advantages, or par
ticular and exclusive privileges, distinct 
from those of the community, than what 
arises from the consideration of services 
rendered to the public.’ ”

Sixth, high license has proved to be a 
failure in practice. Testimony to this 
fact may easily be multiplied by one who

erects a 
such a

cares enough for the facts to investigate. 
It fails to answer the expectations of its 
friends in every particular in which good 
results are claimed for it.

1. In many cases the number of drink
ing houses is only slightly diminished, or 
not at all.

2. Unlicensed houses are hot closed, 
because as Dr. Herrick Johnson says;

(a) The house of the liquor dealer 
will not divide against itself.

(b) The higher liquor dealers need 
these low saloons to take their refuse.

(c) These aristocrats of the trade live 
in glass houses—they do not dare to 
throw stones.

.3. It does not improve the character 
of the c ealers, as is claimed.

Seventh,high license is wrong in prin
ciple. In refusing to accept high license 
we are, therefore,neither foolish nor in
consistent. We are doing only what 
honesty and conscience demand. We 
want our governments,state and national, 
to come up beside those of China and 
Madagascar, which refuse to derive a 
revenue from that which degrades and 
destroys their people. We want state 
and national prohibition. It does pro
hibit. While liquor dealers move earth 
and hell to postpone and defeat it, we 
need no stronger reasons for pushing it. 
The evidence is complete, the argument 
is invincible, the conclusion is thundered 
into our conscience. Let us bring in the 
verdict and close the case. High license 
will not do, for that which ss wrong in 
principle cannot be good policy, and a 
question is never settled until it is set 
tied right. ________________

The Anti - Polygamy Crusade.
Upon the deflnlte pledgeol Utah thatiwlyg- 

n;ny xvould be abandoned, she—after being 
hold out many years—was admitted to the 
Union. It is a hanl thing to either believe, 
say or write, but the evidence is conclusive on 
all sides, that the anli-imlygamy provision, in- 
troduced into the SUtc Constitution, was a 
blind, and is a dead-letter and a fraud. It has 
not been enforced and it was never Intended 
to bo enforced. A dispicablo trick which ought 
to stir the contempt and indignation of all 
honest men who take pride in keeping their 
word and preserving their honor was perpe- 
trated upon the country. This very thing was 
feared and prophesied by many. Dut con-

grossndiniltcil Utah, believing that men could 
not be laise enough to repudiate their solemn 
promises. It seems now that we have to do^ 
with men who are not lidld by the ordinary** 
couccpiiens of truth telling or the liinding 
obligations of o.iths. i olygamy, directly or 
iadircciiy, is being constantly pincliccd 
throughout ihe vast western territory where- 
in Mormonisiu is rapidly sprc.iding itself. The 
late 1‘resident of the Church lived publicly in 
his onicial residence in Salt Lake City with 
the last aciiuisition to his polygamous house- 
hold. .\ii effort to secure his prosecution 
failed Former polygamists who, in obedience 
to tlie law. had practica!ly ceased their polyg. 
aiioiis practices, resumed them, being cn- 
couraged by his example.

The polygamous element is the dominant 
power in the church and in the iiolitics of the 
state. I*iiblicsc:itinient in Utah icndois the 
state laws against polygamous cohabitaiicn 
pruciii ally uncnforciblc. U is almost impossi- 
ble to induce ollicials, elected by Mormon 
voles, to enforce these laws. The’ihoioughly 
oraanizud polygamous pi icslhood directs the 
conscience of most of the .Mormon people, and. 
through the political inlliiencc thus ac.iuircd, 
controls the onicial conduct of office-holding 
politicians. Duly about one-sixth of the com- 
plaints sworn out against viol.nors ofaiiti- 
polygumy laws result in arrests and then the 
ynesare merely nominal. The "Evans IJill,” 
introduced into the Utah state senate in 1901, 
which made it impossible for an outsider to 
bring complaint against any person for iiiilaw- 
ful cohabitation, was intended to shield new 
polygamists as xvell as the old and to diicctly 
legalize violation of the anii-i>olygamy stat- 
utes. It laiscd such a storm of protest that 
Governor Wells, though sympathizing with its 
object, vetocd'it lest more drastic measures of 
suppression should be provoked. It is a piece 
of arrant hypocricy when their leaders pro
claim that the ".Mormon iicoplc Iiave kept 
faith with the American Nation," and that 
"there has never been an occasion when our 
pledge of honor has not been kept." On the 
contrary, those who are well acniiainted xvitli 
all the facts declare that they have deliber- 
atelyand systematically and persistently vio- 
lated every pledge and every oath they have

Their leaders xvill openly teach the sanctity 
of polygamy. "\ou cannot practice it no\v, 

afl' o in your hearts," they say. 
"I ho law of plural marriage was God-given 
and as eternal as any law ever given. ' "If 

111 have a teacher in your Sunday school who 
enconriige the 3

you have a teacher iz 
would repudiate or 
disregaid and disres 
the church-

hood. • There can be no mistaking the influ
ence of such language. In that priest ridden 
community, where the Hierarchy is in sii- 
pr^mc^^liowsr, such advice is practically a

We have trierl every sort of a law in order to

issei 
1 vit 

urts
part of our religion, 

courts to the contrary 
Thenfollow(.....
lesto proclaiming the abandonment of polyg-
But it still lives. We must have an amend 

ment to the (’onstitution of the I nited States

)te of two-thirds of both houses and must be 
ratifled by three-fourths of the states Here 
is the reason for haste: Mormonisni is con-

zona.
Their hope 
tors in all these present and 
that they can prevent 

irths vote. Me

•SSSSSS;
ton 
tha' 
foil! 
ing
‘•live lip

esent and future states 
t ratitication by a three-

.u I .. .1----- 'wldl® they arc disserainat.their doctrines and urging evcryliody to 
c lip to their religion. " ^wo ihonsaiul 

Mormon elders are scattered over the countrv 
system.-Western UhrisS
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Our Club Offers.

rASS USiiVffi:
letin and Backbone,30c; Bu“etin and Da
kota Farmer to new subscribers, <o cts. for

CORRESPONDING SECRETARY’S LETTER
Dear Comrades;-Some months have 

passed since my last message to you 
through the columns of the Bulletin, but 
many of you have received persona let
ters and 1 have been busy in our beloved

Not SlUf theSmi annual reports have 
reached me yet, and if you cou d know 
how disappointed I am you would send 
them very promptly, I am sure. Pleae^ 
send them even if you feel it is not much 
to report. It is the general summing up 
of all the littles that we need. If you 
realized the importance of this, you 
would all be prompt, I am sure, /nave 
a record book with the work of each 
union recorded, arranged according to 
counties and districts, and I know you
would all like to know how It looks I
will tell you. Something like a school 
record would look if there were one hun
dred and twenty pupils enrolled and
only sixty present, and thoM sixty hav
ing answered about one-half of the (jneB- 
tione. I know there has been much done 
that has not been reported and so I ask 
you to be particular about making out 
these reports as accurately as pcwsible. 
Our blanket blanks are successful only 
so far as they are used. Like all other 
plans, they will fail unless well worked.

Our State Superintendent of .\nti- 
Narcotics says the reports are coming in 
beautifully, much better than last year. 
This is very encouraging and so may 
they continue to improve.

We are very fortunate in being able to 
secure the services of so many of our 
capable national speakers for the month 
of June and part of July. We are now 
planning for Mrs. Mabel Conklin of New 
York, Mrs. S. F. Grubb of Kansas and 
Mrs. Margaret Dye Ellis, our National 
Superintendent of Legislation. We can

recommend all tnese speaKers ana ae- 
sire to put them in different parts of the 
state so that each portion may be thor
oughly worked. We can only do this, 
however with your co-operation. If the 
unions will accept these speakers and 
help to work up engagements in outside 
communities, we can do some very suc
cessful work. We know how much good 
it does us personally w listen to one of 
these ewieBt, consecrated women and 
that our^ause may be kept before the 
public, we need to employ some of these, 
or as many as possible.

Send your application to me soon. Do 
not wait for a regular meeting to decide 
this, if that day is very far off. Call a 
special meeting or an executive commit
tee meeting anc^ecide this matter and 
notify me of th^Bults.

Let me tell you something. I live b 
miles from the postoffice, and if you will 
all be prompt it will save me many long 
drives and a great amount of time.

Besides our national speakers our 
state organizer, Mrs. Ella Shippy is soon 
to start out on a little trip, and I know 
she will do you good. Write her for a 
date. Our state president will also be 
available for some work, and your cor- 
responding secretary can go out some in 
June if necessary and will be very glad 
to meet the dear, earnest workers in our 
local unions. It will please me very 
much if you can apply to me for any 
of these speakers within the next two 
weeks.

Mrs. Unruh is making a very success 
ful tour and excellent reports come to us 
from the points she has visited. She is 
obliged to leave the state sooner than 
she expected, hence we cannot fill all the 
applications for her work. We trust 
that the unions for whom she has se
cured new members will look after the 
recruits and send dues promptly to the 
state treasurer.

With the beautiful days of spring 
upon us, let us all do aggressive and pro
gressive work, for the need is very great.

Yours loyally and lovingly, 
Mattie Van de Bouakt.

FROM MRS. ELLIS.
National Superintendent of Leg

islation.
In undertaking legislative work, either 

with congress or state legislatures, the 
necessity of having “a friend at court” 
impresses one from the first, for amid the 
maze of technicalities, the rush of meas
ures pushed to the fore by interested 
parties, the struggle for opportunity to 
ret bills, and measures and resolutions 
ntroduced, one becomes bewildered and 

perplexed; an infinitesimal atom in the 
midst of a mighty rushing torrent where 
the individual seems lost- and you too 
have an interest, a wrong which \ ou long 
to have righted, but to whom bhall you 
go? to whom can you look?

It was thus your superintendent felt

dasscItonlRcportcr
CA8SELTON, N. D.

Neat Job Work for W. C.
T.U. on Short Notice, 

at beasonable prices

oi tue A-NHuauai v>.,
found there were strong, brave, true men 
in congress who stood for that which was 
for the betterment of humanity, even 
though they stood alone, and who by 
their force and power caused others to 
see, and brought to pass that which had 
well nigh seemed a hopeless undertaking.

Such an one is Senator Henry C. Hans- 
brough of North Dakota we were soon 
made to realize. Did we need a friend, 
his hard was extended; did we need a 
champion for the “cause that lacks as
sistance,” bravely did he stand by: and 
from the beginning of his congressional 
career has espoused the cause of Right.

Many will remember the battle in the 
fall of 1889, when the first legislature of 
the new state of North Dakota convened 
and a determined attempt was made to 
secure such legal enactment as would 
permit the Louisiana lottery to transfer 
its head(|uarters from Louisiana to North 
Dakota. The fight was a most memorable 
and bitter one. Mr. Hansbrough was 
then a member of the house of repre
sentatives, and realizing what an incubus 
it would be for the young state to have 
this disgrace fastened upon it, and the 
necessity of striking directly at the evil, 
introduced and championed a measure 
which had for its object the depriving of 
those interested in the lottery business 
of .the use of U. S. mail facilities for the 
transaction of that business. By so doing 
he ^antagonized a very strong element in 
his‘own state, but this knowledge did not 
in the least deter him from doing what 
he considered to be his dut^’.

In the 52d congress, his first session in 
the senate, an effort was made to control 
the sale of liquors in the District of Col
umbia; the existing law was of no use, 
saloons run by irresponsible parties were

ized the futility of trying to secures 
PROHIBITION law in Washington, but 
they were desirous of securing legislation 
which would to some extent oridle the 
traffic. Senator Hansbrough was a mem
ber of the District committee, and to him 
was entrusted the difficult work of eti-er- 
ing the bill through the senate. It 
aroused bitter opposition, but by per
sistent and. unremitting effort, succeeded 
in securing the passage of the measure, 
winning the gratitude of the moral ele
ment of the capital city. From that day 
all temperance legislation affecting the 
District of Columbia has been referred 
to Senator Hansbrough as a member of 
the District committee, and he has never 
failed to respond to all calls. The num
ber of saloons has fallen off one third, 
and there have not been thirteen mur
ders since.

The anti-canteen fight is fresh in the 
minds of everyone. The fact that the 
United States was a partner in the liq .ior 
business, and was selling to Uncle Sam’s 
soldiers, had taken hold on the people, 
causing a universal feelingof abhorrence, 
and a corresponding desire to have the 
evil removed. In the 55th. congress the 
house bill for the reorganiza 
tion of the army contained a 
provision prohibiting the sale of liquor 
n army canteens: this provision was 

stricken out by the senate committee, 
but Senator Hansbrough secured its 
adoption by the senate as a new amend
ment, and this in spite of the adverse 
committee report, by a provision which 
prohibited the sale of licjuor in the post 
exchanges. The amendment was ac
cepted bv the house, signed by Presi
dent McKinley, and became a law, but 
later became futile owing to the opinion 
of Attorney General Griggs, which nulli
fied it. The temperance people deter
mined not to take the the matter to the 
courts, but to appeal to congress for the 
passage of a provision which should be 
so worded as forever to settle the ques
tion of the intent of congress. This was 
done, and when the army bill came to 
the senate, again was Senator Hans- 
brough’s help invoked, and readily 
granted; and once more by skillful 
manoeuvering he secured the adoption 
of an amendment to the military appro
priation bill, and again in spite of a ma
jority report from the committee against 
it: this is now the law, and finally 
settled the question of the sale of liciuors 
in post exchanges. This good work has 
been supplemented by the introduction 
during the present session by Senator 
Hansbrough of two amendments to the 
military appropriation bill; one calling 
for one million dollars for the construc
tion and maintenance of suitable build
ings at military posts and stations, for 
libraries, reading and lunch rooms, 
gymnasiums, etc., the other for two and 
a half cents per day (in excess of regular 
allowance) to be used and disbursed as 
a company fund, to take the place of the 
fund heretofore accumulated from the 
profits of the canteen.

I am glad to be able to state, that the 
senate military committee has agreed to 
accept these amendments,- but owing to 
the large amounts which have been 
called for other necessary expenditures 
in the army, the item for the construe 
tion of buildini

ana has been counted one of its .staun
chest defenders in the senate; his help 
was needed, as the bill secured a favor
able report by one vote only, five to 
four. This bill will soon become a law, 
and will prove of vast advantage to the 

teofN.D. ^ ^ , ,
He has also reported the pure food 

bill from committee on agriculture, m 
55th, 56th and 57th congresses, which 
was considered by the committee on 
manufactures and reported by lha». com
mittee and is now on the senate calen
dar. Margaret Dye Elus,

Washington, D. C.

DEVILS LAKE CHAUTAUQUA.

Program for W. C. T. U. Insti
tute. duly 5-15." Conducted 
by /Ars. Margaret Dye Ellis, 
Mrs. Bessie Laythe Scoveli 
and Mrs. E. Preston Ander-

LUC ILClil kSJl tuc UW-

nuii «A A/uA.v.jgs is to be cut to g5(K),0(X); 
this, however, we regard as a great vic
tory, as it successfully meets the reasons 
advanced by the friends of beer selling 
in the canteen, and puts to silence the r 
excuse for the repeal of the anti-canteen 
law.

Senator Hansbrough has also intro
duced bills both at this and prior ses
sions, prohibiting the sale of liquors in 
all government buildings. There is a 
great work to be done here in temper 
ance lines, but desired legislation is h“ 
in embryo; every temperance man .w 
needed, and where one has been tested 
again and again, as has Senator Hans
brough, always standing four-S(iuare ' 
the cause of temperance, we cannot 
strongly hope that his friends in N. 
will see to it, that he is returned *■' 
ably and wisely represent the brave 
state of N. D.

Senator Hansbrough has also been the 
originator and has urged the passage 
bills to protect the dear old nag, in 1 
5.3d, 54th, 5.5th and 5Gth congresses.

Along the line of general legislation, 
looking toward the betterment of condi
tions, notice should be taken of his work 
on the Oleomargarine bill. This being a 
bill to raise revenue had to be introduced 
in the house, and he being a member of 
the committee on agriculture, to whom 
ihe bill was referred, reported the 
from the committee in the 54th congress.
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SATURDAY, JULY 5, W. C. T. U. DAY.

10:30. Organization of W. C. T. U. Insti-

2:30. Address. ‘-What tl^e National W.
C. T. U. has accomplished.”—Mrs. 
Mattie Van de Bogart, State Cor-

3<K>. :^l&*M®S'SSS;.retDyeE..
lis. National Superintendent Leg
islation, Washington D. C.

SUNDAY, JULY 6.
.3:00. Bible Reading.—Mrs. Margaret 

Dye Ellis.
MONDAY, JULY 7.

10:00. Parliamentary Drill.—Mrs. Eliza
beth Preston Anderson.

10:30. “How may we create a public 
sentiment that will demand bet
ter laws for the protection of our 
girls?—Mrs. Ellis.

TUESDAY, JULY 8.
10:00. Parliamentary Drill.
10:30. “Scientific Temperance Instruc

tion.”—Mrs. Ellis.
WEDNESDAY, JULY 9.

10:00. Parliamentary Drill.
10u30. “What can the W. C. T. U. do to 

infiuence the coming elections in 
favor of the Prohibition Law?"— 
Mrs. Ellis.

THURSDAY, JULY 10. 
lOKX). Parliamentary Drill.
10:.30. “The need and value of a better 

Anti-Cigarette law, and how we 
may obtain it.”—Mrs. Ella M. 
Shippy, State Superintendent 
Anti-Narcotics.

FRIDAY, JULY 11. 
lOKK). Parliamentary Drill.
10:30. Symposium on Y work. (a)“Value 

of Y work to a young woman."— 
Miss Delia Taylor, State Y Or
ganizer. (b)“Value of Y work to 
a young man.” An Honorary 
Member. (c)“Value of Y work 
to the state.” Miss Cora Lari- 
more. .

SATURDAY, JULY 12.
10:00. Parliamentary Drill.
10:30. Symposium on L. T. L. work, (a)

‘ How to secure a leader."—Mrs. 
E. Preston Anderson. (b)“How 
to secure the children.”—Mrs. L. 
C. McKinney. (c)“How to keep 
up the interest.”- Miss Bena 
Halcrow, State L. T. L. Secre
tary.

SUNDAY, JULY 13.
3:00. Bible Reading. Mrs. L. C. Mc

Kinney.
.MONDAY, JULY 14.

10:(X). Parliamentary Drill.
10:30. “Topics of the hour.”—Mrs. Van 

de Bogart and Mrs. Shippy.
The meetings W. C. T. U. Day (July 

fifth) will be held in the Auditorium, all 
other meetings will be held at “Baldwin 
Cottage,” W. C. T. U. head<tuarters.

Call for Second Dist. Conven
tion,

The ninth annual convention of the 
Marv Allen West or second district of 
N. D. W. C. T. U. will be held at Knox 
on May 8-9. Mrs. Ada \V. Unruh is e.x- 
pected to speak on the first evening and 
a medal contest will be held on the sec
ond. M. A. Garry.

Fairview union take up the discuMion 
of temperance topics at their meetings, 
each member talking five minutes.

Grand Forks has been most successful 
in their work for the past six months in 
securing new members and in the work 
of the anti-cigarette crusade.
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Los Angeles. CaI.. Aiirill5, 190.\-My Ucar 
Comrades: I have been wondering how many 
of onr local unions have observed tho plans 
outlined by Mrs. Grover and mysell In our 
recent letters, regarding tho fitting celebra
tion of the birthday of our dearly loved and 
honored World's V. Secrelary, Mrs. Karnes. 
These services and meetings of all sorts 
should bo not only an Iionor to her, and a 
loving recognition of her loyalty and devotion, 
bntas was intended, the money from collec
tions, etc., used ns a missionary fund, toe\. 
tend tho blessed nows of gospel temperanco 
the world around. What a fine thing it would 
be if as a result of our otTorts along *this line 
we could send into tlio field a siiecial mission 
ary, a young woman of the same beauty of 
character and life, the s.ame consecrated power 
and ability ns our dear Clara rarrish-Wright, 
whoso eflorts for tho women of all lands have 
been so aluindantly rewarded,

I am anxiously awaiting leports of these 
April llth meetings to learn how many new 
members have been added to the ranks, as you 
remember that was the one day of the year wo 
Y’s have set aside in which to make a special 
effort to win lecruits. We know no more 
fitting way in which to honor Mrs. Karnes 
than by seeking to assist her to spread far and 
wide the noble principles for which she has 
60 valiantly striven during many years 

This year I've been particularly eager to 
send a fine report on tho observance of tliat 
day, that it might cheer and strengthen her 
during these long, trying days of her conva
lescence. Tho precious life has been at a low 
ebb for several months, a general nervous 
break down ns tho result of too,freely spend 
ing herself for tnc work. How our hearts 
have acaed for her during the weary, anxious 
weeks, and how wt have prayed God to spare 
her to uj for many years to come, lie has 
graciously heai-d our petition, and row the 
dear one has -been given back to ns, and we 
trust u ith the warmth and balminess of the 
spring time fre.sh vigor and strength will be 
given her. Let us prove to her that her North 
Dakota girls are ready to hold up her hands, 
and do our part in carrying out her pUns. 
One of the surest ways to accomplish this is 
to follow carefully the year book, and 1 have 
been prating that my girls would take this up 
conscientiously. So often the girh complain 
of lack of ideas, they can think of no way 
make their meetings bright and attractive 
6urely if such adeploiable condition existed 
they could have no excuse with the year 
Ijook at hand, for it is ^e'dete with helpful 
suggestions, and programs given for weekly 
meetings all through the year. Certainly with 

■ 60 much fine material to draw upon wo can 
have now no reason for not doing our part. 
Write me dear girls, and tell me of your work, 
your plans and aspirations, and in eve-y way 
in which I mav assist you I am ready. This 
letter will reach you early in May, and I trust 
before another issue of The Kullctin to be 
home in Larimore, so from this time kindly 
address mo there.

We are looking for a great temperance re- 
vivul all along the lines this spring, for we 
have Mrs. L'nruh with us now for several 
weeks, and wc know from experience her 
ability and power. Then in June Mrs. Mabel 
(Jonklin comes into the state fer a campaign 
and we arc praying for mighty results. Koth 
of these national workers are among our finest 
speakers, women who carry'conviction and 
win largo numbers to our ranks. Kut let us 
realize they cannot do all unaided, and wc 
must stand ready to assist in cvmy way possi- 
blc, to be their faltnful lieutenants in the 
service. After all wcare serving under the 
Great Captain, and it will strengthen us to 
fresh zeal and renewed effort to remember the 
smallest deed done in His name dball have its 
reward, for He said “Whosoever shall give you 
u cup of water to drink in my name, because 
ve belong to Christ, verily I say unto you, he 
shall not lose his reward." Then, loo, Christ 
said, “Whosoever therefore shall confess me 
before men, him will I confess also before my 
Father which is in heaven,” and it is sweet to 
feel we have it in oi.r power to show to tlie 
world our love for our Saviour even in tho 
simplest acts of our lives,

I rejoice to tell you that my dear mother 
has been steadily eaining since coming to this 
land of sunshine, and wo trust to take her 
home almost restored to her usual health and 
strength.

How strangely we encounter ohl friends 
while traveling. I was greatly astonished and 
pleased a few weeks ago to meet our swee

[Ood Timtier and Bone Dry.
Winona and 

Rushford Farm Wagons.
MANUFACTURED KY

THE WINONA WAGON COMPANY,
WINONA, MINN.

Also Winona Wheat and Flax Tight Tanks
KOn P.AUT'rtel.ATlS, C1HCCI.AU8 AM> VOL I OP 

nO?E UUV FACTS—SEND TO
M. ADAMS, General Northwestern Agent 
923 Eighth St. B. E. MlnneapoUs, Minn.. 

MaUed Free. Or Fargo. N. Dak.

covention singer and former Supt. of Physical 
Elucatlon, Mrs. J. O. Smith, of Cnsselton. and 
more recently of Winnipeg. I thought It 
iiuito bsvd enough'when I hca;d she bad 
moved to Canada, but now to think North 
Dakoin must let her remain away out here on 
the racillc Coast seems harder stUl. She tells 
me her son Chauncoy has not been very ro 
bust and strong, and she and Mr. Smith have 
decided it is wiser to live in this balmy clime, 
for a while. Wc shall grieve to lose Mrs. 
Smith from our midst, but will be proud to 
commend her to the love and interest of our 
white ribbon sisters in Los Angeles. She is 
the kind of woman who will soon make her 
personality felt wherever she is, and our love 
and prayers attend her and her family.

Trusting soon to bo with you. in tho har
ness once more, I am faithfully yours,

CORA W. LARIMORE.

TRY THIS, GIRLS.

The Y Calendar at Galesburg. 
Illinois

Wc organized in December with thirty.fivc 
ii.cinbcrs and now have over one hundred. At 
the first wo formed ourselves into a calendar,
choosing Miss------- to represent the year and
twelve young ladies to represent the months.
ill38-------was chosen for January, and chose
four young ladies for weeks, these together 
choosing any members of the society necessary 
to make tho meetings of the nionlh a success. 
The first meeting in January was the regular 
meeting, after whicli a sociable was held for 
the members to become better acquainted. The 
thii-d week in January the committee took 
charge of the club meeting for the mothers at 
the free kindergarten. This meeting was 
largely attended and proved a great success.

The “year,” with Miss ------- . chose four
young ladies to represent February; the 
“weeks" again chose other iiieiiibcrs of tlie 
society to aid as was necessary. "February’ 
was entirely responsible for the meetings held, 
wliile Miss Rrchm was witli us, and well they 
proved their ability to i»lun and execute. Two 
meetings were held Sunday. Feb. 2, and also a 
reception on Monday, 3. Tins committee also 
had charge of ilie meeting on February 17, 
which was a Willard evening in memory of 
Miss Willard’s heavenly birthday 

Tho “year” with the “moiitir’ may cliooso 
any member of the society to aid in making 
the work of the month a success, but as far as 
possible wc choose persons that have not 
served before, as wo wish to make work for all 
and not burden a few 

The society voted tliat cacli member pay one 
cent per week, or fifty-two cents per year, as a 
calendar fund. This nioiiey can bo used for 
anything necessary for the advancement

:e work. The iiiouey can lie paid by
the week, month or yearns the member chooses 
to pay.-M. Evelyn Strong in “Watch Tower.

L. T. L.
Dear Friends:—I hope you all studied 

carefully Mrs. Rice’s plan of work in last 
month’s Bulletin. The success of any 
endeavor depends on the individual ef
fort of the members of the organization 
or society. Our leaders may plan wisely 
for us but if we do not co operate with 
them and each in hie place do hie utmost

Send tor Circular Giving Full Particulars

to bring things to pass, the plans will 
not avail. We trust the Loyal Temper
ance Legion forces of North Dakota may 
move forward solidly and loyally keep
ing step with the national organization. 
We must be ready to meet new condi
tions and keep to the front in the march 
of progress for you know that 

"New occasions teach new duties,
Time makes ancient good uncouth: 

They must upward still and onward 
Who would keep abreast of truth.” 

1 have had several letters of inquiry 
in regard to dues, and so for the benefit 
of all I will state how this matter stands. 
Each L. T. L. member is supposed to 
nay five cents a year for National dues. 
This is not obligatory but almost all the 
legions in other states do it. Then if 
the superintendent thinks it best and 
conditions are favorable yearly dues of 
five cents per member may be paid into 
the state treasury also. National dues 
are paid first and are to be sent to the

state L. T. L. secretary who will forward 
dues to the National. Dues have been 
received from Mrs. Brownlee for the 
Page legion. By far the larger per cent 
of our legions have not paid dues. Is 
yours among the number?

It is very encouraging to find an in
terest being awakened in Legion work 
away out in the western part of the state 
among the Indians. Surely North Da
kota is a state of great possibilities. 
Four different places have requested 
helps along this line. If we have some
times been apathetic or faint-hearted in 
our legion work, let us renew our cove
nant and arouse ourselves to more thor
ough, consecrated work.

Most sincerely yours, 
Drayton, N. D., Bena Halckow.

April 18, ’02.

FIELD NOTES.
Drayton has secured 250 total abstin 

ence pledges.
Inkster has succeded well in work for 

our W.C. T. U. Home.
Dakota has made a CTeat success in 

school savings bank woili.
Mayville union has been most success

ful in the study of parliamentary law. 
Edgeley union has been making study

annual leaflet and parliamentary 
drills.

Grafton and Minto unions have been 
most successful in the line of Mercy and 
Help.

Forest River and Park River have 
been most successful in Mother’s meet 
ings.

Hamilton union has a reading room 
head<iuarters for their meetings and one 
mission.

Dawson nnion gave an entertainment 
entitled, "Out in the Streets." It was a 
very successful entertainment and was 
greatly aided by the band. Proceeds 818.

Fairview union writes of the great 
] pleasure and help Mrs. Unruh gfave 
uhem and advises all unions to secure 
her services. She gained nine new mem
bers for them.

Pembina union is preparing to enter
tain the county convention in June. 
This is one of the unions that held a 
memorial meeting in February and sent 
the two dollars to the memorial fund, 
using the balance of the collection for 
ourW. C. T.U. Home. They also col
lected 843 and sent it to the Home. 
John G. Wooley lectured for them re
cently.

Park River union gave a poverty 
social, which was a very unique and in
teresting entertainment. Those who 
preferred to go dressed beautifully paid 
their fines. At intervals during the 
evening, games and conversation were 
interrupted by the mellow tones of a 
cow bell, announcing some attraction 
from the stage. The Hylo quartette 
afforded much amuseiilent. The pro 
ceeds of the entertainment were 820.00.

Grand Forks Y held* a membership 
contest and added 35 active and 2i 
honorary members. They held a ban 
quet at the close of the contest in the 
parlors of the Presbyterian church. The 
tables were tastefully decorated in red 
and white carnations and smila.v, and at 
each plate a red carnation tied with a 
white ribbon, and a white menu card on 
which was a hand painted carnation. A 
huge bouiiuet was sent to a sick lady. 
This energetic Y held a sock social. They 
charged twice the number of cents of 
the size of the stockings or socks each 
wore. Proceeds were 819.00. They have 
sent 84.95 to the W. C. T. U. Horae. 
Flowers have been sent to two sick peo 
pie, furnished flowers for two funerals 
and made 250 bouquets tied with white 
ribbon and te.vt cards, and distributed 
them among the soldier boys from \\ in- 
nipeg when they visited the city, to 
gether with 1,000 pages of literature. 
The average attendance at their meet 
ings is about twenty-five.

I should like to tell the White Ribboners 
wliat we Nlagaritcs have been doing lliU 
spring and the siicicss wo have met with. 
Through an inspiration due to the Bulletiu we 
conceived the idea of having a contest to Ic 
crease, if possible, our iiiembership. Mrs. 
McKillop and myself were appointed captains 
and we chose our helpers from tlie other mem- 
bers. the contest to close April 11. and the side 
having gained the least new members was to 
furnisii a reception, which should be held at 
the church April IS. There was considerable 
mud and bad weather at the lime, which made 
it very unpleasant getting out, but that mat
tered little to us. Wc were in to work and 
win and wc did it. It was found at the close 
of the contest that each side had secured 
twenty nine new names, making a total of 58.

F. WALLACE, 
Manager.

BEFEBENCE: 
First National Bank 

Hope. N. Dak.

Eiakitspirekniii
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P. 0. BOX 123,

MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA.

Of course it was a tic, and all were happy. 
Our success had been so great wo all felt a 
hearty willingucss to do all in our power to 
make the rccciitlon as great a success, and 
both sides went to work with a will. The 
church was lastcfully decorated with fiowers 
for tlie occasitm, rugs and small tables were 
strewn throughout ana seals being pleasantly 
and comfortably arranged. A good musical 
and literary program was prei ared, of which 
the president’s address of wolcome was an 
iiiqiorlaDl feature. After ilie progiam each 
new member was mi nested to sign the pledge 
in our book and receive ilic ladge, tliercby be
coming a fulllledged White Uibboiicr. Ail en
gaged la games and a general <go“d lime wgs 
enjoyed by everybody. Wc arc doing a great 
deal of good and intcrcsliug work in our union 
and 1 feel that this has been a banner year for 
us. If you liavc never tried a contest, sisters, 
try it. You don’t know how inudi you can do 
until you start out. Of course yt 

II that you wish to get, nor s
start out. Of course you may not 

gel ail that you wish to get, nor all may not 
join whom you ask, but y.»u will be surprised
to note how willing people are to lielp on a 
pood cause—and you do not know liow many 
sinking brothers you may s:ivo. Wc had but 
twentv iiicmbers when we started out, and 
now we have a union of seventy.eight incm- 
bers-nnd wo don’t intend to .>top yet. We 
want to trv and make it so pleasant and intcr- 
cstinp for our new members that they will 
soon liecoine as inucli in love with the work as 
we older members are. We are looking for-

gara. 4-2;.*-02^_________________

Trom A\rs. Unruh.
I want to express my appreciation of Hie 

love and confidence in me that the unions of 
the state have manifested by the invitations 
that have poured into the olUie of the corre- 
spending secretary—and my keen regret at 
not being able to lesimmi to so larpe a number 
on account of larx of time. < >nly iTie fact thatat

to my own state of 
nr women there 

: slnuld have 
r stale ofl^cers

lea
ir national supt. of Lcgislatioi

. tliat fails to secure her 
in the short time slie can give

my promise has bcua given (
Oregon for so ioup. and thiiL 
think 1 have neglected them, 1
yielded to the urgent pleas of yoiu--------------
undgivcn Nortli Dakota several more weeks, 

otto tell you, however, of my plei
best workers ami speak. 
iiersoD of Mrs. Margaret 
al supt. of Legislation and

,crv best workei 
vith you in the person of Al 

Dye Ellis, our ni 
Petitions. ’1 lie
if it be possible in the short time---------
you lias missed a rare oppovtiinitf. Mrs.
13 not only one of our most brainy women, but 
one whose wide cxi crieiicc. in her unusual 
held has given her a marvelous opportunity 
for the development of unusual gifts. I lioupli 

frail, delicBie

a iiiarvelous opportunity
____ of unusual gifts. Tlioupli
e woman with a sweet, gentle 

ace that wins you at first sight, she is a mag
netic speaker, and with her quaint, delic.;ite 
humor and command of patlios invests her 

ge with ail atti-activenessand originality 
ndifferent listener. I am 
lerc is no I

loiig our women tmlsi.----------
blessed cause a more practical scr-

Tuessage wiili an atti'activei 
that liolda ibe most indifferc 
safe in saying that there is no more attiaciive

-------------------------------- ------------------------------.gspeaker 
will do o

Loyal

women tmlay, nor one v 
blessed cause a more
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ANTI-NARCOTICS.
Hope, N. D., .\pril 3, 1902. Dear Sis

ters:—In the February Bulletin in my 
letter to unions concerning Anti-Nar
cotic work, I recommended The Boy, the 
official paper of the Amei can Anti-Cig
arette League of Chicago, to you and 
offered a prize to unions sending in larg
est list of subscribers to the same.

This was an error on my part, and 
should not have been done. My atten
tion has been called to it by our National 
Superintendent of Anti-Narcotics, Mrs. 
Ingalls. I take this method of rectify
ing my mistake.

The League of Chicago is in no way 
connected with our society. They pledge 
the children until they are twenty-one 
years of age we pledge them for life. 
The National Anti-Cigarette League of 
St. Louis, Mo., is the only society under 
the management and direction of the W. 
C. T. U. It was the first and is the larg
est Anti-Cigarette League in the world. 
It is part of and is endorsed and con
trolled by the National \V. C. T. U. Let 
us confine our labors to this society.

The Young Crusader is our official 
paper and contains an anti cigarette 
page. It is published by the W. T. P. 
A., Chicago. The Prize offered for the 
largest list of subscribers to The Boy is 
withdrawn, and the Crusader substi
tuted.

Hoping we will all work for this paper 
and that hundreds of subscriptions will 
be sent in, I am yours in the work,

Mrs. Ella M. Shippy,
State Supt. Anti-Narcotics
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TI16 ONTARIO STORE
You can do your shopping at North Dakota’s 

Greatest Store without extra expense. We 
have inaugurated a system ot FREE DELIV-have inaugurated a system ot 
EUY and wilt prepav freight c 
amounting to over $.l00. We carry an 
stock, consisting of 
Dry Goods and Notions,

Carpets and Draperies,
Cloaks and Fine Fnrs,

Clothins and Gents' 
Fiirnishinss,

Chinaware and Glassware, 
Hardware and Tinware,

Groceries and Provisions,
Boots, Shoes and Rubber Goods, 

Books and Stationery,
Bicycles and Sewing; Machines, 

Buttrick Patterns.
Prices the l,owost. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Special .Mail Older Department. Tromptat. 

tention to all oiders. Give us a trial Older.
GRAND FORKS, 

N. DAK.R.5.Grinith,
DEPARTMENT OF THE E. S. A.

Mrs. Flora Naylor. I’re>idfnt. I.ariinore. 
Mrs. Dr. .1. H. Knox. Vice Pres.. Waliia-toii. 
Mrs. Anna Cainiixlv. Siijit. Press Work and

Cor. See.. Ilillslioro.
Mrs. Katlieritie V. Ivin;.'. Pee. Sec . Ink.ster. 
Mrs. .Ma/a Stevens. Norilnvtiod. Trea-nrer.

Tranchisc PacLs.
MISS .M.VRIK C. IJUEH.M.

Less than seventy years a^o, women 
could nut vote anywhere: now they have 
Oiiual jiolitifal rights with men in four 
states, Wyoming, Colorado, Utah and 
Idaho, and schorjl or municipal suffrage, 
or l)oth. in many states and countries. 
The privilege has been granted as follows: 

Kentucky, school suffrage to
widows.

18til Kansas, school suffrage to all 
women.

18G9—Wyoming, full suffrage; Eng
land, municipal suffrage to single women 
and widows.

1875—Michigan and Minnesota, school 
suffrage.

187C—Colorado, school suffrage.
1878— New Hampshire and Oregon, 

school suffrage.
1879— MasBachu.setts, school suffrage.

^ 1880- Isle of Man, full suffrage; New
York and Vermont school suffrage.

18>4l—Scotland, uiunicipal suffrage to 
single women and widows.

1882— Iceland, limited municipal suf
frage to single women and widows.

1883— Nebraska, school suffrage.
1884 —Ontaria and Nova Scotia, lim

ited municipal suffrage to single women 
and widows with property.

1885—Wisconsin, school suffrage.
18^—Wash! ngton, school su ff rage; 

Manitoba, municipal suffrage to single 
women and widows.

1887— Kansas, municipal suffrage: 
and in Arizona, North Dakota, ^uth 
Oakota, Montana and New Jersey, school 
w*uffrage; and in Montana, a vote on all 
•questions submitted to the people.

1888— New Brunswick and British 
Columbia, municipal suffrage to single 
women and widows with property.

1891 —Illinois, school suffrage.
189.3—Colorado and New Zealand, full 

suffrage; and Connecticut, school suf
frage.

1894— Ohio, school suffrage; Iowa, lim
ited municipal suffrage; England, parish 
and district suffrage to all women.

1895— .\ustralia, full suffrage.
1896— Utah and Idaho, full suffrage.
1898—Ireland, municipal and county

suffrage.
1899 -West Australia, full suffrage.
1901—New York, in third class cities 

and villages taxpaying women may vote.

Trances Willard 't'et Speaketh.
Since the dawn of history mankind has 

had leaders and organizers. From the 
remotest vestige of civilization we have 
seen the different trilies gather about 
their hero, whose wonderful powers of 
endurance and undaunted heroism 
seemed to them the noblest traits of 
character. Leaving that remote period 
and coming to a more advanced age, we 
have our Bonaparte, Washington, Abra
ham Lincoln, Harriet Beecher Stowe and

last, but not least, our much beloved 
Frances Willard. Bonaparte and Wash
ington were great military leaders, such 
as the world may never see surpassed— 
but Abraham Lincoln and Harriet 
Beecher Stowe were emancipators. How 
many thousands of suffering humanity 
were freed from the awful shackles of

what schools shall they obtain their po
litical education? Almost as soon as the 
foreigner declares his intention of be
coming an American citizen he is sur
rounded by hordes of politicians, who 
seek to inform him of our political sys
tem or to entrap him in some cowardly 

>. Oltiimes he comes in contact with
slavery through their unceasing efforts? labor agitators, many of who^ are ignor-

day are slaves. They are in 
state of ^erj’itpde than that of their poor, 
ignorant''Irolored brethren of the past 
century. How many a bright, intellectual 
mind of the nineteenth century was cor
rupted by such demons as base literature, 
immoral drama, degrading socialistic 
practices such as the army canteen, the 
use of alcdholic liquors and numerous 
others. And the great emancipator of 
this multitude w bondaged souls is 
Frances Willard.' The women in several 
of our large cities, such as Chicago, San 
Francisco and Milwaukee, have been 
e.xerting strenuous efforts in trying to 
eradicate immoral stage plays. Their 
task has been a hard one, owing to the 
opposition of almost the entire public. 
Newspapers and public speakers have 
ridiculed and criticised the women se
verely. Public sentiment has been in 
arms against them. Nevertheless they 
have succeeded in persuading the city 
officials to prohibit or limit to a certain 
degree the productions of such plays qs 
were considered detrimental to the public 
morale.

Again the good deeds ot our leader are 
wafted to the lumber camps in the form 
of good, pure, interesting, elevating lit-
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erature, which helps to cheer the lonely 
heart of a brother, alienated from home 
and dear ones.

Perhaps the women have no harder 
field in which to work than the one in 
which they are contending with the can
teen in the army. True, we have an 
anti-canteen law, but owing to base, un
principled officials, it has not been faith
fully executed. Statistics show that the 
keeper of a Cuban saloon cleared during 
the last year twenty thousand dollars, 
principally from American soldiers. Ow
ing to our small standing army, the im
mense number of volunteers that must 
be mustered in, in case of an emergency, 
are young and come from home, high 
schools, colleges-and such surroundings 
where they have never come in contact 
with the outside world. Little wonder^is 
it then that they so soon fall the victims 
to this venomous reptile, namely, the 
canteen. It is said that the natives of 
Porto Rico, Cuba and the Philippines 
drank sparingly of their native wines, but 
they have become so accustomed to see 
BO much inx)xication among the Ameri
can soldiers that they too are becoming 
strongly addicted to the use of liquor. 
Of course the women have been working 
arduously to uproot this evil, not only 
among the natives, but among our o A n 
dear boys in blue.

Another question that is confronting 
the W. C. T. U. is “How Shall American 
Sentiment Be Best Developed Among 
Foreigners?’’ Many Americans are lab
oring under the delusion that the im
mense number of aliens who flock to our 
shores yearly are anarchists, socialists, 
criminals and disorganizers; but many 
are not. They have not the least inten
tion of becoming such or joining the so- 
called dangerous classes. They are a 
simple people, taught to fear their Cre
ator and to earn an honest living. They 
soon iMrn thaat residence in our grand 
republic means citizenship. The aliens 
soon become acquainted with some of 
our great political parties with whom 
they are associated and interested. True, 
they know nothing of the complications 
of these institutions under which they 
are to be governed - but they are teach
able and willing to learn. In the case of 
the older ones, their school days are over, 
and they cannot be molded into our n?w 
life, so different in its manners, customs 
and ideas. So the question naturally 
arises, “How Shall These Foreigners Be 
Beat Trained for Their New Duties?" In

own selfish ends. But I think if many 
of the younger foreigners had the right 
kind of training the dangers of socialism 
and saloon would vanish. And the or
ganization that is doing so much toward 
instructing the alien on the subject of 
citizenship is the W. C. T. U. in the de
partment of “Work Among Foreigners." 
For ten years the women have been dis 
tributicfif through numerous agencies 
literature on the topic of alien citizen
ship. They have not only been distrib
uting literature, but the women have 
established at Ellis Island a missionary 
where foreigners are extended a kindly 
greeting, and given information on the 
best methods of “American Citizenship." 
What nobler work could reformers be 
engaged in than in trying to instruct in 
their native languages the dense ignor
ance of the flocks of foreigners before 
entering upon the high privilege of 
“American Citizenship?" The object 
lessons of the past-years,, the. great 
strikes, with all their attending evils— 
the wide breach between capital and 
labor, the greed and avarice of public 
life, the abuse of power shown every
where, go to prove that the aliens must 
have more training before entering upon 
the duties of citizenship. Woman’s in
fluence has been felt everywhere, but 
probably no more effective than in train
ing of youth, who are to become' our 
future voters.

Two-thirds or more of our school 
teachers are women, whose duty it is to 
train the youth In purity, w’hich is to 
make them noble voters. Meanwhile, 
giving to the opposite sex their just dues, 
there are enough exemplary men at the 
bead of our educational system to furnish 
ideals for our youths. It has been said 
of boys, old and young, that they recog
nize in women the sacred sex to which 
their sister and mother belong. The 
Arabs have a pet phrase which they ap
ply to certain young men, saying “He is 
a brother of girls.” The teacher in a 
measure makes the school, and she can 
do a mighty work. Children worse than 
orphans, coming from impure homes, or 
from places where their parents are too 
heedless to help them, are trained to be 
self reverenced, pure and religious. 
Therefore in conclusion would I say 
“Frances Willard Yet Speaketh." She, 
like the ancient Egyptians, has the 
torch of reform and is passing it on to 
future generations, where it may light 
the i)ath8 of the bondaged and shine in 
eternal glory forever more.

Beatrice Hall.

SEND YOUR HAIL ORDERS
TO

MISS A. G. MABEE,
PURCHASING AGENT.

G41 Lumber Exchange, 
MINNEAPOLIS, - - - MINX.

Money Saved by So Dolngl
No Commission Charged. Samples 

Mailed I pon Ileqncst.

Real Estate nought First Mortgage
and Sold. Loans Negotiated.

i^K^nds^'f Farm Machinery
Wagons, and Carriages. Deerlng Ilarvesting 

Machines. John Deere Plows. Agent 
for Advance Thresher Co.

OASS ELTON. NORTH DAK.

Contest Department.
Inkster, April 15th, 1902.-Dear Sis

ters: -Now that the first six months of 
our convention year has past, you are 
doubtless expecting some report of the 
work in this deparment.

We are sorry to say there is less activ
ity than we had hoped. This is perhaps 
due to the inefficiency of your Supt.,who 
on account of absence from home and 
various other causes has had less time 
to devote to this w’ork than she might 
have wished.

The blanket reports have not proved 
at all satisfactory in this department, 
and if we had no other source of infor
mation we should certainly be discour
aged, as they show only seven contests 
held in the state and two of them we 
believe were held before convention.

We have sold 22 medals of all kinds 
and 85 contest books so far this year, as 
against 28 medals and 81 books in the 
corresponding six months of last year. 
The matrons are apparently taking less 
interest in this work this year than last, 
as we have sold only one matron’s medal 
this year against seven last year.

We send out with each medal a cer
tificate to be filled out and returned 
after the contest and about one-fourth 
of those sent out have not returned* We 
wish, dear sisters, that .we might have 
them all, to make our report complete. 
So far as received the certificates show 
5 L. T. L. and 11 Oratorical contests, all 
silver. We think however that one med
alist was ineligible to the oratorical 
medal which she received, but should 
have competed for the matron’s, as 
she was a Mrs. and 43 years of age. 
One superintendent has already repor
ted three contests and we fancy she 
means to get the banner.

Now, in regard to that banner. At the

state convention it was decided to have 
a state contest banner to be awarded 
each year to the county holding the • 
largest number of contests of all kinds 
during the year. The funds to purchase 
this banner were to be raised by a vol
untary contribution of 25 cents from 
each contest. So this will <expiain why 
we have asked you for a 25c. contribu
tion to the banner fund when sending 
your medal.

So far we have received only $3.25 for 
this fund and fear we shall not bo able 
to purchase a banner which will be a 
credit to our state.

Our president asked me this (luestion 
the other day: “What is the prospect 
for a high grade contest at state conven
tion this fall?" Now, I am not prepared 
to answer yet, but hope we can have a 
grand gold matron’s. And to this end I 
now ask every matron in the state who 
holds a gold medal to begin at once her 
preparations to compete for the grand 
gold. Perhaps you think you cannot 
attend convention. Well! the prepara
tion will do you no harm, and circum
stances may favor your attendance. Last 
year we wrote so many letters and 
found so much difficulty in getting up 
the contest wo were almost discouraged. 
Now this year, dear sisters, please report 
to me at once, without further solicita
tion, that you will prepare to take part, 
each and every one of you, and let us 
have a large and enthusiastic class for 
the credit ot our state. North Dakota 
should certainly be able to have a grand 
gold at her convention and it rests with 
you gold medalists.

We have the names of fourteen gold 
medalists in the state, and there is still 
time to add several more if our silver 
matron’s will rise to the occasion. We 
hope there will be a number of gold con
tests at the county conventions. I will 
give here the names of the matron gold 
medalists as I have them:

Mrs, Florence's. Baldwin, Pembina; 
Mrs. Dr. Harris, Pembina; Mrs. Ella D. 
Oaksmith, Forman; Mrs. Anna Prom, 
Milton; Mrs. Helen Porter, Casaelton; 
Mrs. Ida Sparks Clark, Fairmount; Mrs. 
A. M. Ross, Lynchburg; Mrs. John 
Mahon, Langdon; Mrs. Carrie Andrews, 
Milnor; Mrs. H. H. Dingman, Cando; 
Mrs. Susie Fosburg, Hunter; Mrs. Eva 
H. Finch, Newark; Mrs. Louise Mc
Kinney, Maza; Mrs. Necia Buck, Cando.

Now, if this list is not correct we shall 
be glad of any corrections, and we shall 
hope to hear from each one of you above

}w piei ,,____ __________
till the last week and then use the old 
one) and be ready in time. And be sure 
to tell me the name of your selection so 
that we may avoid duplicates.

Please regard this as a personal appeal 
and reply at once, as we are very anx
ious to have a successful contest.

Trusting that each one will strive to 
do her part to help this department for 
the balance of the year, I am yours in 
the work, Ella F. Gallagher.

P. S.- In speaking of the blanket re
ports we forgot to mention that out of 
24 reporting, 11 report no supt., and 15 
no work done. E. F. G.

[While the reports have not come in 
as well as we could wish from the 
blanket blanks, the above statement 
gives our supt. information of where 
work is not being done which, perhaps, 
she would not otherwise have learned 
and gives an opportunity to know where 
to push the work. -Ed.]

We have a new Y to report at Shel
don, organized by Mrs. Unruh, assisted 
by our Assistant Y Secretary, Mrs. 
Grover. Names of officers have not been 
sent to U8 yet.
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